
Of Local Interest.

Mrs. Claudo Plank, ia visiting friends
Jit Salem.

Mr. Sam Potts, of Canyonville, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. 11. Weber, of
lie me yesterday.

Mr. Jessie Shambrook
in town, Friday.

Ashland, returned

and wifo were

For plain sewing address or call on
Mrs .Howard near depot. 5S-p.- S

Mrs. John Kartx and children,
Teturned from a visit at Albanv.

have

Health is paramount to all other issue j

5et Osteopathic Health. It is pernian-- '
ent.

Mr. J. G. Williams, with Leege and
Haskins, of San Francisco, was in town,
Fridav.

Mrs where
iwaioy, are visuing relatives and
friends in this citv.

Miss Mildred Waite, a week's
visit with Miss Hattie Baker, returned
home Sundav

Levengood,

F.b.Gcxlfrey daughter junction,

afternoon.
Misses Ellena

Heefner, Chambersburg, turned ?undav evening from Astoria.
Pennsylvania, visiting the of tw attend the rtta.her nephew, Wilbur Ross.

Mrs. Xesbett, of Chicago, was visiting
lier brother. Dr. Miller, and
iamilv few davs last week.

If yon dont watch J. T. Bryan's
window, you fail to see many of the
latest novelties jewelry. al-lm- p.
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And Capitola Willis, left for
in Portland, Saturday morning.

Mr. and Graves, left on
the delayed overland Saturday morning
for Portland and Spokane to visit rela-- ;

J. Edward Carmody and infant
son, of Seattle, Wash., visiting
Rita at her in

Maud Sheridan who had been the
of the Misses Parrott for the

two months, left Sunday for her in

Pendleton.

For sale at a bargain, White
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perfect working
call at this

machine is In
For par ticnlars
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bodies resist
recover

directs powers.
where

Dr. and Mrs. Sehlbrede and son,

Clarence, left for Cottage Grove,

Saturday morning, where they will

visit Mrs. mother before re-

turning to their home in Montana.

Snowballs this time of year is some--

i seen Messrs
of the Railroad Eating House,

a snowball tree with quite a few

blossoms on The snowball blooms

April and

Mrs. Joe Fitzhugh came last
visit, returning to her

Friday night. amount
imoanied home by her son, Percy,

who has been with his grandparents for

.the month.

The Douglas County Mills will roll

barley and grain only on Tuesday

each week, customers have

their grieta at the mill not later than 11

o'clock, to insure getting
eame day.

this

al7-l-

The Roseburg Jnnk and Hide Co. pays

the highest market price for hides, pelts,

fore, braes, copper, lead, old rubber,
nfnll old furniture a

itv. Corner of Oak and

sstreets,

TLiier. Jit . .
ville dancing were iuuui

when the guests de-

parted
until a late hour

voting Robinson a

royal Those were:
Kabat. Kabat, Ma- -

jnccvo -

Tirno. Florence Gagnon

aMm.

Schmidt, Ella Schmidt,
May Robinson. Messrs J.

Miller. Dan Rob-bin- s,

C. Robinson, Lloyd
Wilbur Roes, C.

Mervins.

Potts was a visitor .here, Fri- -

Miss Zelia Byron has returned from a
visit to Seattle

Mr. .7. B. Riddle, of
this office call Saturdav.

Riddle,

Attorney C. I. of Myrtle
Creek, was a visitor

Mr. W. Dysinger has the
laid for his new borne in the grove,

Mrs. S. Conn, of Melrose, left on
Friday's local for a short visit at Port'

Mr. Jule Poole and Sam Perdue, of

Davs creek, were in town on business
Saturdav.

Miss Rose Parrott, who has been
visiting friends at Dallas and New

port, has returned home.

Del Rast has returned
Missis Gertie and Maud
there two weeks longer.

Mr. John Strater
and little he

after

left for
will hi

dauchter Mrs. J. M. Davis.

made

from Newport
Rast visit

visit with

A marriage license issued Aug.
2S. to Frank Erixton and Mrs.
Emma Harplain of Deer creek.

and Willetha Reed
Mrs. X. B. of

at home wher( ent to

K. L.
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Heefner, of Chambersburg,
Pa., left for Oakland, a pleasant
visit with her Mrs. L. M. Ross and son
Wilbur.

Mrs. Frank Waiteaccompained by her
Miss Mildred Waite, left this

morning for a two weeks stay at Bos well
Spring-:- .

Mrs. J. C. Fullerton her mother,
Mrs. Bunnell, left Saturday for a weeks
visit among relatives and friends in
Riddle.

Miss Helen Smith, formerly of the
Post Office, left for Portland
morning, where she will attend the
business college.

the
an to Portland. She journey
tnoVi rfiA nt ihQ .1 nt tr nnr lr '

this coming term.

will

Saturdav

and

Miss Pheoby Parks, who has been
i for Fisher & Bellows, will
today for Yoncalla, where she will spent
two week's vacation.

Mr. Wollenberg and son Ralph has
returned a outing at

' Beach. The remainder of the family
' Sundav.

to disease are inestimable
Mr. and A. 51. Crawford and eonthe Osteopath

r,llnT)r H.Itndlev. He James left for Salem
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The has received a com-- 1
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It simply an and will

home She was ac- - j be if the for

other
should

signed Creek,

sent to this office viz $2.50. Otherwise
it will not appear.

Miss Addie who has been visit-

ing and Astoria
for past returned home
Thursday She

Mr. C. Sacry of who
has been ill, is much better.

Wm. Lewis, of Yoncalla, was adjudged
insane Friday and was committed to the
Asylum at Salem. He was brought to
this place by his father kelson
and was examined by Dr. H.
C. Slocum with him
night for Salem. The young man is

but 21 vears is unmarried.

An informal dance was given by Miss j S. C. Bartrum, superintendent of the

v at the home of her forest reserve, down
yesterday where he has been; t n Robinson in Kinney- -

.1 ..1
Music

entertainer. present

Wimberly,

J.Dwight Berry,

Saturday.

daughter.

yesterday

wording

Saturday,

looking the range conditions and
first-clas-s. He says saw

about 80.000 sheep on this trip all of

which were in good shape. He
that no fires of any consequence have

Addie occurred in the reserve due to the care
ful now in
Their trip was a hard one this as
they never for trails but

to
Register.

Rev.

Mr. A. F. Hunt, of

town Friday.

from

system

stopped
through Eugene

Mr. W. Alexander,
town Saturday.

and wifo left

Ashland, was in

of was in

Mr. D. R. Hammersley, of Perdue,
was in this citv Saturday on business.

A. A. Smith, of Oakland, was
transacting business in our city Friday.

Mrs. E. H. Otey ha recovered, so

as to up and the house
after her severe illness- -

Mr. Harrv Stapleto.i has returned
from Salem, where he has been during
the illness and burial of his mother.

J. D. Osburn and son left
Saturday, for Corvllis and Newport,
where they will spend three or four
weeks.

Capt. W. P. Ross is reported to be in
a very critical condition with the dropsy
of the heart and at present writing is no
better.

Mr. Floyed Woodruff has enlarg-

ing his barber shop during the past
week. Mr. Woodruff now has the most
up to date in town.

A Trip to Japan.

The young people of the
Endeavor Society enjoyed a
to Japan Thursday evening,
at the Christian Church at

Christian
novel
They met
S o'clock

and started for Boston. They were side-

tracked at Mr. and sang a song.
As Mr. Alley president of the En- -

Ideavoraudis ill, he could not travel
the party. Arriving at Boston

which was at the home of and Mrs.
Flook, lobster salad and were
served. Then they started for New
York which was Mr. and John
Shupe's beautiful home, coffee and sand
wiches were served, then listened to
a song by Ellen Flook and Olivia
The company then continued their
journey to New Orleans "down where
the cotton blossoms grow". Arriving at
New Orleans, which was the cottage of

Mr. and Mrs. John Mettx, and ! J.
cake were served. After taking !

Miss Aldrich has returned from j sights of city again resumed
extended trip will their to San Francisco which!

?n cofinnl nlflrp. ne Unm. Khl--

I.

returned

Mrs.

Drain,

Mrs.

Mrs.

brede. Water melon was served to the
travelers and enjoyed very much.

music was part of the
tainment Frisco. They ended their

by arriving at lovely resi-

dence of Mr. Albert Abrahams,
this was Tokio, Japan. The rooms were
hunc with Japanese lanterns and
The cuests were seated on the floor
true style and pure Japan was

served in dainty cups and small cakes
was served also. They all voted the

at different royal en--

thev will Mr. Watkin wi.l rwiners.
have charge of Mr. Crawford's thoie P"1 were: Rer"

Daughter-an- d wife, Mr. and Mrc.Shupe,
Mesdames Stanton, Campbell, Rast Mrs. Parker, Misses. Minnie Shupe.

and Miss Kearney returned last Myrtle Flora Wilson, Sadie

nieht from San Francisco, where thev Hatfield, Carter, Nellie
the G. A. R. encamp- - Shupe. Kate and Olhe Farber,

and Ellen Flook,
Olivia Risley, Jones, Bertha and

Mr. Georze Langenberg, this city, Sehlbrede. and Sybal Gib--

seldom place, tint Jir. left fay morning for Des Moines,

the

John
Iowa, where has accepted position Shupe, John E. Letter,
as leader of the orchestra and band Ragsdale, Clarence Sehlbrede,
at the Iowa Insane Retreat. T. T.
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Fifty laborers at Ray's
Dam, near Tolo, Ore.;
Wages, $2.50 per day
for first-cla- ss men.

DR. C. R. RAY,
Tolo, Ore.

A HURRY UP SALE.

Rice & Rice the House Furnish

If you
If you
If you
If you
if you
If you

ers. 2273 pieces Plain and Fancy!

Glass ware will go on sale August 14

for ten days only at 25, 20, 15, and
10 cents per piece. All are 75, 50,
35 and 25 cent values. Just think of

24, 20, 15 and 10 cents for choice.

No such a murder of prices on

crockerv has ever taken place inv -

Roseburg. No reserve, all will

Come early.

RICE RICE,
House Eurnishers

want to buy a farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy a house
want to rent a house
want to build a house
want to move a house

If you don't know PAT
Call on or address . . .

F F. pafefceon, BalMer

Attention Rheumatics!!
Why pay the Rail a lot of money to

carry you to Springs of unknown medical

properties when you be guaranteed a

cure at BOSWELL SPRINGS near home.

IELATERITE la Rubber
YOU 3IAVINTEND HVILDINGor find It neceHHury to It1211. ACIC A WORN-OU- T ROOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of rbinck-s- , tin. Iron, Ur and ttraTel and all prepared roofing.
sleep mnacrs, gtmen, vmieyt, eic. taj w lay lempervu lor an climate,
cold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask lor price and Information.

THJa KLATEKITE ROOFING CO..
HuiUliriu, KTJLi.Ar.D
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Douglas County Bank,
KBtubllMlied Incorporator! 1901 6

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OP

F. W. BENSON, A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES O
KELLY. C.MAKSTERS K. L. MILLER. 0

O
A general banking business tranacted, and customers ziven every 0

accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.
Bank open from nine to twelve and from to three. q
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cream Bury

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
and Timber Bought and Sold

Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.
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In the matter of the estate of Harry
Brant, it is ordered
that Marie Brant bo adminis
trator said estate.

In the matter of the of

C. E. Langon, a minor. It is ordered
that John Shupe be
of said minor child.

In the matter of Clara B. Jones, de
ceased The said estate was sold by
Sallie E. Jones, of said es

tate.

can

Attend the Oregon State Fair.

Sept. 14th to 19th, special
reduced fare tickets will be on sale at

Pacific Depot to all wishing to

tJ

Contractor
tad

Road

TtKN

THE SCENIC LINE

Oregon.

Mlnoral

For flat and
Kearonable In cod.

AVoi-vont.-- r

a.C.GALET.
Catnler

DIRECTORS $
R.

A.

O
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D. L. Martin

Farm Land

Through Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs Denver, Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery daj'light

TO ATiTi POINTS EAST
FAST DAILY BETWEEN OfiDCN DENVER

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman Tourist Sleep- -I
itior Snnerh Dininp- - Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

formation,

deceased, adjudged
appointed

guardianship

appointed guardian

administrator

inclusive,

Southern

Reeebnrg

TRAINS

V. C. McBRIDE, Oen'l Agent,
la4 Third Street, Portland. Ore

attend the State Fair. Don't fail to at-

tend. Douglas county is going to bo
better represented than ever at the Fsdr
this year. a31.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Roso
burg postofikc.
Alexander, Mr D Sholes, Mr Chas H
Bradley, Mrs ChaaJ Thompson, Mr T
Heckman, Charles Tripp, Mr V E
Johnson, Mr Fred Williams, Mrs M

Johnson, Mrs G V "Whitsett, Mr Edd
Knight, Mr Albert Lcpput, Mrs Alice G

Moore, Mrs Wm
Persons calling for these letters will

please stato the date on which they are
advertised, August 31, 1903.

The letters will bo charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wsi. A. Fbatkr, P..M.


